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\\ ln>n You Xecd

Window Shades
_.._Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torrance

TOUR NORTHWEST'
Mrs Carl E. Carstens, accom 

panied liy her daughter Irma, 
and sons Hill and Fri-d, return- 
cil Momliiv from three weeks 

'motor dip. Their Itinerary in- 
c-luded Yellowstone National 
Park. An.-u-ortria. Montana; Spo- 
kaite. W.-ishiinHnn; Victoria and 
Vancouver, R C.

|Poh-Bowerman Nuptials 
Said In Wayside Chapel

s George Poh of Torrance. 
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THE CHILDRENS WARDROBE

How to Save Money!

School Opening Special 
at the Busy

Childrens Wardrobe
be. Here's wh 

has 100 cents buying powej. We save you 
money on every purchase.

Jusf the kind the fellows
wantl Ideal for play
and school sizes 2 to 16

All-wool Cardigan or Slip-over'- .

SWEATERS
3 to>6x and 7 to 14 A A Jt   

.Others at $2.95. One ^ * M *ft
of the finest selections U««Iif 
we have ever shown!

BILLY THE Klb

CORDS
Blue, Brown and Cream 
Color/Adjustable Waist. 
Size 4 to 12.

Gold Rivet Jeans

Leather Jackets
Soft beautiful leather. Siie 4 to 12

S]()95 $1295

8 & 10 o: 
Sizes 4 to 120/ZJ3

Plaid Flannel Shirts
Sizes 4 to 18. Billy the Kid, 
Chips or Kaynee, Wide 
Asortment of Colors.

$195

New School Dresses
Come looking for a beautiful new selection 
of the smartest dresses we have -ever 
shown «t-*lower pricesl Here is where 
every dollar has new buying power All
Sizes! .

$ 95 and

$495

Boys Jackets
Windbreakers, Warmup 
Jackets. Wool Jackets. 
Sizes 2 to 12

$395
New Smart Novelty

T-SHIRTS
Your choice 
for all young 
folks 4 to 12

OPEN SATURDAY NITES

$1 to

$195

Large 

Selectio SOCKS

i SK 01 it «O\VI;MI:M LAYAWAY I»LAN

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
I277.SAIM4MII

bride*-
vn the

by he 
mon i - . VVhi

nk Ar. 
will

coniplc'-nient her suit and she 
Mill carry orchids on a white 
Bible.

Attending her sister as maid 
of honor will be Miss Dawn 
Bowennan. She has chosen baby 
oirhids for her corsage which 
will lie planned to the shoulder 
of her light gray suit.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. George K. Poh of 2.14-1

Mrs. Garver 
Is Honored

Mrs. Clyde Garver was hon- 
pree at a surprise stork shower 
arranged recently by friends 
and neighbors at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel A. Martin, 2827

HELtSTROMS 
.ENTERTAIN 
RELATIVES ... .

The Charles Hcllstrom family 
of Harbor City had unexpected 
guests /rom Oakland for trie 
Labor Day weekend. Mr. and 
jtrs. Ed Totinan accompanied 
their son, Eddie to Los Angeles 
where he enrolled in a school 
of photography after completing 
two" years in Junior college in- 
Oakland.

Mrs. Totman is a cousin of 
Mrs. Hcllstrom. Also a weekend 
guest at their home was Mrs. 
Hollstrom's father, L. H. Balz 
of Glendale.

'Mrs. Kelly Attends Manx 
[Convention in Cleveland

Byirene Howe
"The greatest thrill of my lifetime ha 

ha've not seen In 50 years and again mei 
William Kelly of Peel on the Isle of M: 
Kelly of 24812 Oak street. In (In

3
been seeing people 1 

my brother-in-law, 
." writes Mrs.. Jennie 
rittcrr from her room

tin

.in the

Gram enu

. 
 mployecl

Chc

Decorallons in pink and blue 
sere used -for party appoint- 
nents and. .the evening was cli 

maxed by...4fcc. rpcese.ntation of 
attractively, wrapped gifts for 
t'he Gorvcr heir. Refreshments 
were served following games 
planned for the amusement of 
the group, with Mmes. Dolores 

d, and Twila Hazelwood.rnd. 
etary at the [Miss Joyce Stiles as top score

Townsendites 
Arrange For 
Supper Dance

al Company. Mr.
Poh, a gradi 
High School, is .employed at the 
American Radiator-Standard Sa 
nitary plant in Torrance,

Beach Home 
'Is Setting 
For Meeting

holders
Others present, were Mmes. 

Mavis Cook, Jackle. Disario, 
Rose Schacffer, Kathle Dougan, 
Jerry Mclntyre, ' Lola.  Ycrkcs, 
and Harold Waltz.

Card Party
'ill serve 
for this

firand Council officer 
Theta Sigma Phi.

Mr . Bilge Baldwin presided

Mrs. Anna Mclntier 
is" hosless chairman
 vening's Catholic ladies weekly
 ard parly In Nativity . Hall, 

of I Cota at Manuel avenue.. Every- 
1 -non- ^ one is invited. Tallies may be 
it' the ! procured at the door. 
. 3730 1 At -the clos^-oLplay, "while 

(alllm an- Ijeing added. deHcf-

Torrance Townsend Club No. 
1 will sponsor a pot luck sup 
per and dance party in Torrance 
Woman's Clubhouse tomorrow 
evening beginning ' at 6:30 
o'clock.
- TurJcny--.for-the.. supper will 
bo furnished by the committee 
and dancing will be 'enjoyed 
from 8 until 11 p.m.. members 
advise. .Everyone is invilcd to

these chm affairs, held
in the clubhouse.

HURRICANE AID
American Red Cross dollars 

went to work this week as the 
rehabilitation phase of the Flori 
da hurricane got under way.

This-was the information re- 
layed to. Chapter Chairman 
Clarence S. Becsemycr from Na 
tional Red Cross disaster offi 
cials 'in Washington following 
announcement* that "during the 
emergency .stage of the hurrl- ttll ,. llu 
cane, Red Cross made available I wcoi(iv 
an initial allotment of $100,000 |, ' *.- _.,.     - 
to carry out emergency : pro- | '. 
3oc's:" ' ' l^p+'Rpnpfit

As in all major disasters, the : O C I UCIICIII 
staffs of Florida Red Cross 
chapters h; 
by trained
rehabilitation personnel from! St. .Catherine LaBou: 
the National headquarters. These 
people will be charged with the 
responsibility of gathering data 
so that the Red Cross can "play 
its role of returning' the victims 
to their pre-disaster status." 

. The Florida rehabilitation pro-

rlorlda Red Cross! /-*. i p» . 

disable" "tZPaiid i ^ ̂  TQ P Q fT/

Hotel Cleveland. Cleveland, Ohio, headquarters for the 21s!
 ;       : :      -^anniversary convention of the 

'North .^niwlean Manx Assorln 
lion, Mrs. Kelly relates her varied 
experiences as a member of the 
organization and a native fron, 
the Isle of Man In the Irish 
Sba.  '

Coming to this country in the 
early 1800's natives of the lit. 
tie Island settled in Cleveland, 
whose fame as "the American' 
capital of the Isle of Man" h.ii- 
Inred them back each year for 
convention with increasing mini 
hers until this year's conclave 
numbered nearly 500.

In an iiitcTcstihg letter~tri (TiiT 
writer Mrs. Kelly recounts her 
reunion with old friends, the 
convention sessions, election 01 
office'rs,' memorial service for' 
departed members, luneheont. 
banquets, dinner parties, and- 
sight-seeing tours. - """" 

  Enclosing a newspaper' clip 
ping; and accompanying pictures 
MrS. Kelly wds proud to rein In 
that, her brother-in-law was pi" 
lured as one of three in chargr-

jcct will include the rebuilding

(RedoVtdo Beach boulevard cast 
of Prairie i will sponsor a public 
card' party at 8 o'clock to:

ning, in their parish hall, hard in thi
Tallies maybe procured at the 
door. 

Members 'of the Holy Name
Society, "who will ha

and refurnishing of homes^ th
supplying of temporary shelter, j popular gai
fond and clothing^ Red CMSBfand rrttrer

ments, stat
charge 

that all 
ie played 
TT-TO btr

of convention arrangements 
Completing her account 

stated

that she had secured train ?<•& 
commodatlons to leave for honi' 
September 4.

offic
the business meeting. Other

attending Mrs.
Jack Graham, Mrs. Robert Ellis,

ous refresh! 
by the hosier

will be served 
committee. As-

xplained.    '-served.  

WEIGHT OF SHOES
Women's shoes average 

half [uunul each in-weight, 
pound to the pair.

ting Mrs. Mclntier with party j 
s are Mmes. James i 

:Miss Irene Koenig, Mrs. Muriel j Catena, Fichter, Repina Cun- : 
:J?uikerton. all . of ; L_ong'_Rt'ach i ulngham, J. W. Alford, L. Ar- 

Jay Hu'ff   of Santa , nold. Sam Est.es. Eugen "
Ana. D. W. Clemens, John Bailey, E. 

A new chapter was accepted Dodson; A. H. Lapham, Ziemke,
point system set up for! J. Luca 
rding of a gold cup' at j I"tii

and Miss Terry Me-

the end of the year
A light buffet 

by. the _hostess.

SEQUOIA VACATIONERS 
Mr. and Mrs. M: B. Milla 

Douglas and Stuar 
 avcrrro

sons

panii-d by h
Miller, also of Torranc 

Miirned from a week's va- 
at Sequoia National Park

served i NEBRASKA- VISIT

Recently returned -from a.va 
cation at Minden, Nebraska, ! 
where they visited her sister, j 
Mrs. Harold Osborn, formerly; 
 Miss Bernice Brown, of Tor-j 

^Nr-Dr*mith-an*| 
Smith ;and their

and!

HCTOIII- ] ranre, ar 
ither, Mrs.; Skippy.

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Gordon Smith, motor- 
vacationers home.

Here's great value in 
socks . . . and they're 

PHOENIX

55c
THI PAIR

,. Choose from our selections of heavy weight cotton

hose and the many patterns we're able to offer you. 

For value  they tan't be beat. And you know, 

of course, that Phoenix quality a'nd workmanship 

ore outstanding. In soil-supporting Ev-R-Ups.

DEPARTMENT STORE
i:i07-i:ii:i.KaHorJ Avis Torrani'o

Open
Fri and Sat. 

Night
Sept. 9,10

We ilnrc
School dresses, that «re "out of this world!" " ' 

% Suits and hats, too maryelous for words! '
Skirts and Blouse-slips that go together like '

"peaches and crearn."
T-Shirts and Trousers teamed like "bacon and egqs" 

Jackets and Oh Shucks Folks we can't TELL it 
All to you. Come in and see for yourselves,  

WON'T YOU PLEASE?
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT and WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE. USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

TINY TYKE SHOP
JAMES AND KATHRYN L. SQUIRE 

- I333ELPRADO TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA
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